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Boyne Outfitters 

"Fishing Summit"

Optimize your Boyne Falls getaway with a fly fishing trip on Northern

Michigan waters. Boyne Outfitters organize an array of tours like the

Traditional Trout Float and Walk & Wade Adventure for a relaxing and

therapeutic experience. Cast your rod and reel into the Sturgeon or the

Boyne, to get a hold of beautiful trout and seasonal salmon, while taking

in the enchanting views of the surrounding flora and fauna. Certified

guides help you navigate the trout streams and provide with cutting-edge

equipment. Here you can also avail private lessons.

 +1 231 549 6064  www.boyneoutfitters.com/  Outfitters@Boyne.com  1 Boyne Mountain Road,

Boyne Falls MI
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Little Traverse Wheelway 

"Ride By The Water"

Little Traverse Wheelway is a picturesque paved trail running parallel to

the Route 31. The 26-mile (41.8-kilometer) strip stretches from Charlevoix

to Petoskey to Harbor Springs, thus interlinking Northern Michigan's

coastal crowned jewels. A popular path among joggers, walkers, cyclists

and rollerblading enthusiasts, the winding trail gives way to stunning

views of the bay and the glistening Lake Michigan. Make a pit stop for

lunch at one of the many parks en route; equipped with picnic facilities,

the Petoskey State Park is a scenic respite. During the warmer months,

the metamorphosing hues of the foliage add an extra dimension to your

excursion.

 Little Traverse Wheelway, Petoskey MI
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Petoskey State Park 

"Splendid Beachside Park"

Petoskey State Park is a one-of-its-kind park located at the northern edge

of Little Traverse Bay. One can swim, hike, camp or participate in stone

hunting here. The park is famous for being home to the beautiful Petoskey

stones, popularly known as Michigan's 'state stone.' Replete with mature

forests, hiking and biking trails, a serene beach and iconic sand dunes,

this park is a must-visit attraction for all first-time Petoskey visitors. Apart

from its natural beauty, the park also features two campground facilities,

sprawling picnic areas, and a children's playground.

 +1 231 347 2311  www.dnr.state.mi.us/parksandtrails/

Details.aspx?id=483&type=SPRK

 2475 M-119 Highway, Petoskey MI
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Lake Michigan Beach 

"Entertainment by the Beach"

A beach by Lake Michigan, this beach is one of the primary tourist

attractions in the city. Lake Michigan is one of three lakes that border this

beautiful city. This scenic waterfront is not only appealing to the eyes, but

https://cityseeker.com/pt/boyne-city/406749-lake-michigan-beach


is also one of the popular entertainment venues. Lake Michigan Beach

houses a playground for outdoor sports like volleyball and also has a pier

for adventure sports. Located along Park Avenue, the beach is close to the

city's restaurants and coffee shops to head to after an exhausting but fun

outing by the water.

 +1 231 547 3270  Grant Street & Palmer Circle, Charlevoix MI
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Harbor Springs History Museum 

"Rich Historical Background"

Harbor Springs History Museum narrates the history of this beautiful city.

Managed by the Harbor Springs Historical Society, this museum displays

permanent exhibits that include photographs and artifacts that celebrate

the history of the Ottawa community and the Indo-American tribes native

to the area. The museum houses five galleries within itself: local history

gallery, discovery gallery, west vault gallery which features permanent

exhibits and the main and north galleries that house temporary exhibits.

Harbor Springs History Museum also serves as an event venue.

 +1 231 526 9771  www.harborspringshistory

.org

 info@harborspringshistory.

org

 349 East Main Street, Harbor

Springs MI
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Fisherman's Island State Park 

"Delightful Natural Attraction"

Fisherman's Island State Park is located along the Lake Michigan

shoreline in Charlevoix. This state park is maintained by the Michigan

Department of Natural Resources (DNR) and is located in close proximity

to the eponymous island. Featuring campsites and picnic areas, the park

serves as an idyllic destination for a fun day out. Maple trees and spruce

and cedar bogs cloak a landscape comprised of rolling dunes, and the

park also includes a beach area and several miles of trails. Hikers,

birdwatchers and nature lovers will relish a visit to Fisherman's Island

State Park.

 +1 231 547 6641  www2.dnr.state.mi.us/parksandtrail

s/Details.aspx?id=447&type=SPRK

 Bell's Bay Road, Charlevoix MI
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